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1 era AGE
stated that on account of the wet
weather' the paving- - liud. not 'been.; go- -

lng on as fust as heretofore but that
three-fifth- s' of" the. work Is done, with,
the exception hf two blocks where It Is

heId up 6y the Asheville Electric com-- '
pa'ny. - ' v ? '.,

i , r

A MOTOR DRIVERS

;i6!ii
Ordinance Passes First

At Guffey's
The Ladies' Outfitter

LIBERAL REDUCTIONS

DURING THIS SALE

TAHjOREH 8CITSr. v

10 Per Cent Off
- - - -"TUETTT COATS l
10 Per Cent Off

,
'

PANCIXO FROCKS

iO Per Cent Off

. The plnce to shop for Women and Children. .
Everything in Dry Goods mid Notions. Shop with

us and we will thank you, and after yon go homo and
look over what you bought, you will thank us.

Remember our Millinery Department. One of the
most complete in the city.

At Guffey's
The only Dry Goods Store on the Square.

EVEXIXG (iOWNS

10 Per Cent Off
.- STTtlCKT OOSTCMKS

10 Per Cent Off
'

BEAUTIFUL FURS

Cent Off
7:30 p. in.; Junior .League 8,:a-B- . m.;
prayer meeting Wednesday 8 p. m.

The stocks are large, varied and
complete. The styles nre Vorrecr Tti
every detail. .

PEERLESS FASHION 'CO.
51 Patton Ave.

l'wfntletls Ceivupy Jdeiis IneBne To- -
wnra Minitntinn ami m.

ventatlves. -- ..

Nowadays scientists believe- - that'jn
cleanliness lies the secret of preven-
tion, of diseases. --:

To prevent a disease, remove the
cause.

Just, ns unclean habits breed many
diseases, so careless habits will breed
dandruff. Improper use of another's
brushes, 'combs, etc., wlll . Rurely
cause dandruff, and, in time,will just
as surely cause baldness.

It's mlcroblc infection, nothing
more nor less.

Newhro's Herplclde kills the (land
ruff germ, and causes hair- to grow
luxuriantly. Herpicide Is absolutely
free from grease or other Injurious
substances.

Sold by lending druggists. Send 10c
In stamps for sample to The llerpir
cide Co., Detroit, Mich.

One dollar bottles guaranteed.
Smith's Drug Store, special agent

made. It will cost about $950.
The report of the city health officer

was to the effect the certain sanitary
nuisances are being abated, the Farm
ers' warehouse, Atkln's dairy and the
yard at the freight depot were re-

ferred to.
Street Superintendent Bostie report-

ed that lie had not been nble to get
any propositions from property own
ers on North Main street In regard to
establishing a new property line, but
he said that they all agreed that the
street should be widened.

Matters pertaining to contracts for
sidewalks, culverts and storm sewers
were referred to the proper commit-- 1

tees.
A free license W'as granted A. K.

Jenkins, a Confederate veteran, to
conduct a woodynrd.

It seems that the city auditor is
digging up some old assessments and

communication was read from K. II.
Llpscombe, stating that the city had
"taken him by surprise" fn sending i"hill of this kind.

It was ordered that in the future all
ordinances be printed in the two city
papers.

Bids were read from plumbers for
installing radiators In the city court
room but this matter was referred o
the plumbing committee with the sug-
gestion that the city plumber might
do the work cheaper.

It was ordered that Major Rankin
pay to K. . I'rost $1000 for work on
tile city hall as soon as Mr. Frost hail
"eiiilered a statement showing that he
was entitled to this amount.

.Mayor llnnkin stated that
in the treasury is getting low;

and asked that the various committees
lake this into consideration in recom-
mending appropriations.

The following building permits were
granted:

W. W. Barnard, alterations in build-
ing at the corner of Patton avenue
and Pack square, estimated cost, $200.

Katherin .Meyer, addition to resi-
dence on Spears avenue, estimated
cost. $1000.

Gills & Woodcock, five-roo- resi-
dence on Livingstone street, estimated
cost, $.125.

P. If, Thrash, two-roo- addition to
residence on Kugle terrace, estimated
cost, $250.

New pictures every night ut Thonto

fvlr. Rankin slirtftd that the electrics
company is waiting for the time to ex- -

pire when another Jury can be ap-
pointed to assess damages where the
company wishes to widen to street an i

put in double track. It was stnted
that .the time Will expire November 18.
Mr. Colacott said he is receiving two
cars of brick.' a day, w hich Is more
than he had expected. He said, how-
ever, that he coijld lay tlve enrs a day
If he had them. '

Asked by Mr. Rankin how long It

would tnke to finish the work if

lie had dry weather and could
get the brick, he said that un-

der these conditions he could finish
the paving in three weeks.

"Three weeks more of kicking,"
remarked Mayor Rankin.

But Mr. Colacott suid he did not
know that the people of Charlotte
street had much .ground for kicking,
as one side of the street is in very
good shape. One; alderman hud al-

ready called attention to the fuct that
the people living; on the fur end of
Charlotte street have no other route to
get to town until they get to Chest-
nut street.

If.- - C. Allen and Judge George A.
Shuford were before the board and
asked that 1250 be appropriated for

heating plant for the High school
building. Thla was referred to the
plumbing Inspector for report on the
cost.

Aston lnc Sidewalk.
There was quite a little discussion
regard to a sidewalk on Aston lane

ind the establishment of a property
line. The report of the city engineer
showed that the property line is sev-

eral feet on the, inside of the sidewalk
hut it was thought that the city will
not want to use all this property. It
was linally decided to lay a sidewalk
live feet in width but two feet from
the curbing, leaving a grass plat.
Aldermnn St I kel Bather spoke In oppo a
sition to thla N. liuckner, who had

Irendy laid a six font sidewalk two
feet from the curb, urged that It be
done.

Various Minor Mutters.
H. F. Claudius made another re

quest for a sewer on Dortch avenue
and is to meet with the sewer com
mittee Monday to discuss the matter.

The finance committee recommend
ed that certain amounts lie charged
against the property owners of College
street that did not appeal from the
finding of Jhe Jury w hich assess"
benefits and damages when the strci t

was widened. The city clerk was In-

structed to notify the property owners
that if they would settle the claims
within 30 duys they could settle on the
same basis us those that were settled
In court. 60 per cent of the original
assessment..

The matter of a ticket booth in
front of the stairway of the Grand
Operi house was referred to the build
ing inspector.

In regard to the Auditorium curtain.
the clerk was Instructed to write to
Mr. Schloss to carry out the contract
made by the city in regard to certain
advertisements, at to buy another cur-

tain.
The fire escape at the Auditorium

is to be tested Moailay and It was or
dered that another escape be purchas-
ed for the south side of the building,
which will reach the "peanut" gallery
provided satisfactory terms can be

'

Featuring
wonderful

Reading Suspension of Li-

cense Provided for.

REASONS ARE GIVEN

FOR DELAY IN PAVING

Contractor Thinks Charlotte Sliwtors
Might Bo Wimw Off Ronllne

City Business.

At the meeting of the board of
aldermen Inst night an ordinance pass
ed its tirst rending, which provides for
a city hoard of examination for auto-
mobile and other mqtor vehicle driv-
ers. It provides that the board sh.'i'l
be composed of the mayor, the chief
of police und one other person, pre-
sumably an expert, and all persons
desiring to drive automobiles must ge
before this board and answer ques-
tions which will be propounded for the
purpose of showing if they possess the
necessary knowledge to run a ma
chine. A registration tee of $1 will be
charged. Persons running vehicles
without license will be fined $25 ind
those holding licenses who violate the
ordinances In this respect will be lined
$25 for the first and second offenses
and for the third the license shall lie.
revoked for a term of four months.
and another crimination will be nec
essary to get the license renewed. The
The law is to I iTective 30 davs af.'er
its passage.

The Stale SMfil Liiw.
Another ordinance, which rescinds

tile law regulating the speed of auto-
mobiles, passed its trrst reading, and
this also provides that the state law-b-e

observed, rather the apeed is left
to be regulated according to the stale
laws. It provides that drivers of
motor vehicles shall sound horn or
bell at every street crossing, at ail In-

tersections of streets, passing all other
vehicles, persons, animals, and cars. A
penalty of $2 5 is provided for viola-
tion.

Several complaints and requests
were heard and referred to the proper
committees and a number of commun-
ications were read about various
things.

Charlotte Street Paving.
Just before the meeting adjourned

.Mayor Rankin called on Mr. Colacott
of the Southern llrick company, which
is paving charlotte street, to tell how
the work is progressing. Mr. Colncott

THE WEATHER

J3

1?TEMPKRATtTRB. I a- H
Asheville . 42 68
Atlanta . 54 CO

Augusta . r.8 02
Charleston f,r,

Charlotte 4'i K0
Jacksonville 61! 74
Key West 7S - 84
Knoxvllle 52 nr.

Louisville f,H r,t
Mobile 70 80
New Orleans 70
New York 42 so
Oklahoma fix 80
Raleigh 44 68
Savannah 60
Washington 40
Wilmington 46 60

Normal today: Temperature 46 de
grees: precipitation .10.

Forecast until S p. m. Sunday for
Asheville and. vicinity: 1'nsettled
weather, with rain tonight or Sun
day; warmer tonight.

For North Carolina: Local rnlni
tonight or Sunday; warmer tonight;
moderate variable winds, becoming
southerly tonight and Increasing.

Summary of Conditions.
A storm of unusual Intensity la ad

vancing from the Missouri and unner
Mississippi valleys and rain or snow
his occurred from the Pacific coast
eastward to the central portion of the
country; no excessive amounts of
prei ipitation. however, are reported,

The storm is being closely followed
by an area of high barometric pres-sure-

with rapidly decreasing temper
attire. The temperature Is below
zero this morning over portions of the
I'anndlnn northwest, Montana. Wyom
ing and the Dakota a. Preceding the
fall In temperature, however, the
storm over this Mississippi valley will
produce warmer in this vicinity to
night, with rain tonight or flunday.

- n. T. MNDLKT.
Observer, Weather Bui-ra-

A cordial welcome to every one.

Bethel Methodist church, Rev.
L. T. Hitt, pastor. Preaching ev-

ery Sunday 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.;
prayer meeting Wednesdays 7:30 P
m.; Sunday school 10 a. m., W. G.
Fortune, suorlntendent

Biltmore Baptist church. Preach-
ing every first and third Sundays at
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday school
every Sunday 10 a. m. Prayer meet-
ing Friday 8 p. m. Rev. W. W. Marr.
pastor. J. M. Brookshire, Sunday
school superintendent.

Biltmore Methodist church. Rev. Q.
H. Chrlstenberry, pastor. Preaching
every second and fourth Sunday at 11

a. m. and 8 p. m.; Sunday school 10
a. m. every Sunday; prayer meeting
Wednesday evening 7:30 p. m.

The Salvation Arriy Adjutant and
Mrs. Bouters, offKers In charge. Of-

ficers quarters No. 3 Aston Park.
Phone 1613. Meetings at hall No. 1,

3SV4 South Main street, every night
at 8 p. m., exxpt Monday night
Sunday school at 2:30 p. m. Meetings
at hall No. 2, 512 West Haywood
street, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday at 7:30 p. m. Sunday
meetings 9:30 a. m. Sunday school at
11 a. m. Holiness meeting. 6 p. m.
Young People's meeting 8 p. m. Sal-
vation meeting at the Buxton street
church. Our motto "Holiness unto
the Ixird " Our war cry "Sinner there
is Salvation for You."

Seventh Day Adventists, 40 Hay-
wood street, Klder O. W. Wells, pas-

tor. Services every Sabbath (Satur-
day), Sahhalh school 10 a. m., devo
tional services at 1 a. m.; a cordial
invitation to all.

First Church of Christ Scientist,
new church building (!4 North French
Broad avenue, near Haywood street,
side entrance. Services every Son-da- y

morning at 11 o'clock; Sunday
school at 9:45; testimonial meetings
Wednesday evenings at 8:15. The
reading room is in the Klectrlcal
building, '12 Patton avenue, room No.
29. and is open every day except Sun-
day, from 10 to 12 and from 4 to fi.

All are cordially velcome to the ser-

vices and to the reading room.

MURDER CASE MISTRIAL

.Jury tail- - to Agree n to (.iiill or In-

nocence (if Mort S.
Chihlcri.

(Ja.. N'ov. II. A mistrial
was recorded In the case of Mort S.

ii'hilders. charged with killing his wife
administering poison, when the

Jury reported late yesterday that they
were unable to reach a verdict. The
c.isc now goes over to the .May term
of court, but it was stated that counsel
lor Holders will make application for
tie release of the prisoner on bond

immediately.
Ity order of the court. Robert K.m-iii'il-

a former sweetheart of the de:.
woman and also charged with her
murder, was released after being held
in jail two months. The grand Jury
djoiirm d without taking any action
n his case. It Is reported un-of- fl

ially that the childers Jurv stood
eight to four for conviction.

Scon s of residents of the county be-

came involved in the trial and it Is
believed a change of venue will be
asked for before the rase again comes
to trial.

Xi Aiheyill

hurches

NOTE Pastors and church officers
are requested to lend In copy of
change! In announcement by 4 p.m.
Friday.

The Methodist Protestant Hum h.

services in V. .M. C. A. auditorium.
Rev. J. S. Williams, pastor Sunday
school 9:40 n. m., "World's Temper-
ance Sunday;" preaching a. m. und
7:;10 p. m.; afternoon Sunday school.
Wood fin Hill. 2::to. Woolsey Mill :::::n.
A cordial welcome to all.

llaptist church, itev. Calvin H.
Waller, pastor Sunday school !l::!0 a.
in.. C. S. Iinvis. superintendent, classes
for all ages; morning worship. I

preaching by tin pastor. Subject.
"The Burning Hush": i:. Y. 1'. 1'. ii::'.n
p. m. : .1. V. Moon, president, all young
people Invited; evening , worship 7::!"
p. in., pastor's theme: "The Secret
iif a (ireat Life." Siieeial music morn-
ing und night. Strangers welcome.

Rmmahtiel l.titliernn ehiireh. eorner
id' South rrench Bread nvemie and
I'hlllips street. I!ev. K. T. I'oyner. pas-

tor. Sunday school for ehildren and
adults, :30 a. m.; preaching II a ni..
"Let Vour Hearts He Established by

Craoe."

Oakland Heights Presbyterian
church, ltiltmorr- - road, near Victoria,
(car to Forest llilli, Uev. Clarence
i. Reynolds, U. D., pastor Preaching

1 1 a. m., no evening service: Sunday
school !t:4.' a. m. President Child,
superintendent. Strangers Welcome.

Trinity Chur.-Ji- N. French P.road
avenue. Rev. II. Fields Saumenig, rec-

tor. Sunday services: 8 a. m.. Holy
communion; 10 a. m. Rector's Bible
Class; 11 a m., service and sermon;
p. m choral evensong. Celebration
of Holy Communion every Thursday
and on all Holy days at 10 a. m.

West End Baptist church, Rev. G.
P. Hamrlck, pastor. Sunday school
at 9:30 a. m J. B. Grice, superinten-
dent. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:1".
p. in.; prayer meeting Wednesday at
7:'tn p. m.

Haywood Street Methodist church,
Rev. V. A. Newell, pastor Pro hing
Sunday 11 a. m. Sunday school :4j a.
m. H. II Dunham, Supt.; pray-
er meeting Wednesday 7:45 p. m. Sun-
day school at Riverside M r. m
Preaching at Riverside Thursday at

n n. ns. A cordial welcome for
all who cmne.

All Souls' church. Kiltmore, Rev
R. R. Swnpe. I). D. rector. Holy
communion at 8 a. m.; morning ser-
vice with sermon by the rector at II
o'clock; Sunday school at 3 p. m.;
evensong; ut 4:30; organ recital after
this service. All seats free

First Presbyterian church, Rev. R
f". Campbell, D. D., pasto- r- Services
ut 11 a. m. and p. m.; Sunday school
at 9:30 a. m. The pews are all free
slid everybody Is welcome.

. Chestnut Street Methodist church.
Rev. O. O. Harley, pastor. Sunday
school :30 a. m., J. H. Weaver, sup-
erintendent; preaching 11 a. m. and

tostreliSOTy;:
To no (iivcii by High ScIiihiI Hoys ill

tlm Auditorium. Xlght of cr

8.

A minstrel show will be given hy
the boys of the High school in the
Auditorium December S. The High
school plays nre always anticipated
with interest and those who are ac-
quainted with the present situation
give the assurance that it will be a
good show. The rehearsals are go-
ing on regularly under the direction
of Miss Truitt, assisted by Miss Frieda
lllonilierg, pianist. James Howell will
he Interlocutor. The songs are said
to be new, and popular and the jokes
of the same general order. It will
be an event of Interest when any
show of the comic variety puts on
a batch of Jokes that are still in their
'teens, and If the school hoys pre-
pare to do It. they will certainly re-

ceive good backing for their one night
stand here.

JUNIORS' CONTEST

Walter Hunt Lctl This Morning, with
l."! Points, Kocky nt(in

Being Set ond.

The Y. M. C. A. Junior membership
contest will close tonight at 10 o'clock,
at which time-- tho prizes will he
awarded. The contest was started
several days ago; the boys have been
working hard and have done very
well. This morning Walter Hunt was

13 th, 6 P.

In the lead wlthrf; potnts and Rocky1
Newton was second with 151 points
However, before the contest is overthe standing may be materlaliy-chnnge-

ns the boys are now workVlng harder than since the contest began.
The standing is ns follows: . c
Walter Hunt. 159; Rockey Newtoiuloli Roy Marlow. 9.1; David Balrd.Ill; Malcolm Burbank, GO; Ed Marto.rell, 34; Clarence DeYoung. 20. -

COlMVANlSII
i)U It, Su tfuHf rMt'pn't

TpM rtic Stonia, u.

Have you heard of the overnightcold cure that la putting, colds in thehead and chest out of business be-tween Mtinset and daybreak.
Here it Is. Cut It out and save dtIf you don't need it now. If Vou havea col.l, cough, throat sorencBs"or acutacatarrh, be sure and try It tonightJust before going to bed. Pour ascant teimpgonful of HYO.MEI (pro-

nounce it High-o-m- into a howl r
boiling water, cover head and. bowlwith a towel and breathe for several
minutes the vapor that arises, thengo to sleep and awake with a clearhead free from mucus.

11YOMKI is guaranteed for catnrrh, colds,-coughs- , croup, asthmasore throat and bronchitis or money
back. Bottle of llyomel 50 cents at
Smith's Drug Store and druggists v
erywhere.
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Theatre
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Monday Nov.
the select procram will be the ROMEO AND Jm .TF.T PrnAnrHinn ' A

presentation of the greatest love story ever written.

U S. Department or Apiculture, Douglas Danford. KnownWEATIIEU BUREAU

Iieicen' lllc'iaan'DeilinQ I. .f ' Ml-

Will be th
accompany
Harp, i :

aoioist t Drei'rjiJaifBA rare lreatawiiit yon in the music
the pictures, on the wonderful Wurliteer Orchestra and the
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You Will
will be no flicker or --eve strain to

be Delighted
the nirtiirM 'M tvinmianri

SUver Plated Curtain entirely
There

Model Edison Mtchines and the costly
the faults.

A Show House of Quality for People of
r' .Refinement r

500 Seats But You Better Come Early
.
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